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Oaklief: Editorial

Editorial
Tile Un,led Slales is mov'''G Iowan:! .. le.,nlno socle1Y,
the realities 01 111<11009 leaminll_ lifelong OKIucaUon ...
emerging in many areas 01 humanende;wor. In such .. socle ly learnlnlll$ a £",,',all""lo, in W<>Jk, leisure. "nd personal
1kV<1IOpm(lnl.

The concept 01 lil,,10<19 learning seems simple and
stnolg htforward , as if one were referring 10 a natural stale 01
IiI" I!~GIt. It appears, however, Ihat when the In st it ution
makers and flail wMe rS take on I he improyernen! 01 thi s nat-

urally GCcurrlng human endeavor, the discipline 01 education Is In fo r round aHe r round 01 academic readjuSlmf!nt

whereby lnose Ime<! with too visioo of fOsurch. leaching,
and servIce a,e commilted to altering the n81u<$lIy occur·
fino learning procHS of indi.iduals.
e,llIc" to the development of the canupi ollllelOflIl

'earning u . baSIc human endeavor and litel(u'g &due'tion

as

p<OVIOed try I varillly 01 institutIons, OrgMllitlonf, and

P<Og ....... sre tile 101lOwing considerations 10< int/i.idualsln

a lurnlng 8QeH!ty:
t The pl'oleclion 01 bulc human ,Ights as I.ao ... ~ In ••. Idly Inc"Hl"O InlOfmltion age.
Boshl,r
I soclely where learning through IUe I. no,·
m.1 .nd comlllOf1place ... the inherenl right 01 ,II cltl·
~ens
. yo~ng a...... old
2. Th, plt.entl on 01contro l 01 inlormltion and th t educa l·
I., pto(:' " by power, elile, or commerci al Int. " "••
Ja",I •..• pluralis m 01 pro" iders I h rough Illelong ed uca·
lion w ill nOI guaranlee pluralism 01 interprelatlon Or
mean ing . . a concern lor Ihe development 01 a pluralist
society
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3. The _lopm ....101 I muhl. lly ' uppo<liw Iilelong Ie.r....
1"0 sys lem lrom which "' ..ner, mlY • • , ,,, ist! tile pri.~
lege 01 independen t cholet 01 what Is 10 be Ie.rned and
how it is to be I.... nt<!.
Lindeman
indMduals b4ilng ICti-.e as the ir own
a(jent$ in the learning en.lronm .... t. becom ing sM ilied
eva luators 01 their own learn ing
II is maintaiMd that the moll., lld conce pt 01 lilelon9
learn ing is 0'"" that Is most co nslstont wilh the lea rning and
development needs of human being. In ....... across the ir life
span . LiMewi"e. the o rganlzat lon,l side 01 the educat ional
en lerprise whicll ralates to lIIelong ed..calion. as distin·
guished from lifelong le.,nlng. and Ihe ind i.iduallearners·
relalOons ...ith I)l'O¥ide... and facili!"OfS is tQ provide one 01
Ihe greatest cltallenges to the luture _lOpm...,t 01 hi!lher
educetion.
This special issue 01 Educltlon.1 Consid .....liort$ etabo",tes on the historical (ItvotlOpment 01 Ihe ....... 1ook in ad ....
cation which focuseson the tducat,Ye services 01 many dll·
lerent kinds 01 organl-.tlons and lheir Impact on the growth
aod development 01 int/i.idu.ls In a learning socie1y. Per·
haps most impol1ant to practllione,s a,e the problems aod
cha llenges which f ace the n,tlon·' $d..ca!ors as the)' ..,.
dross Ihe Sp1rit and apply the con<:ept Of lifelo ng learning.
The conI ribu tors to thi s Issue on Il le long leam ing have provided ins ight on tile histo rlcal,nte<:edenls and prov ided di·
fOCt ion to meet th e cha l l en~. 01 both present and fut ure
educat iona l needs In the sp l fit 01a Ilie iong learn i ng society.
Their id eas and e"~'t I M In this e .......lW<)r are greatly apprecialed.
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